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Bidragydere

Asbjørn Molly
Asbjørn Molly, studieadjunkt/ph.d.-stipendiat ved Institut for Læring og Filosofi 
og fagkoordinator på Master i Organisatorisk Coaching og Læring, AAU. Asbjørn 
er både akademiker og praktiker med 9 års erfaring med ledelses- og organisa-
tionskonsultation samt coaching. Fast samarbejdspartner i LEAD – enter next level. 
Medforfatter til en lang række bøger og artikler, herunder Ledelsesbaseret coach-
ing, Systemisk coaching; en grundbog, Lederen som teamcoach og Teambaserede 
organisationer i praksis. Asbjørn er bestyrelsesmedlem af European Mentoring and 
Coaching Counsil (EMCC) i Danmark.

Sarah Corrie
Professor Sarah Corrie is Chair of the Special Group in Coaching Psychology, of the 
British Psychological Society. She is a Chartered Psychologist specialising in coaching 
psychology, and is also a Consultant Clinical Psychologist. She has extensive experi-
ence in both public and private sector services and runs her own coaching practice as 
well as working as a freelance supervisor and trainer. 

Sarah is a faculty member of the Professional Development Foundation and an 
Academic Advisor for Middlesex University (Doctorate in Professional Studies). Her 
other posts include being Director of the Postgraduate Diploma in Cognitive Behav-
ioural Psychotherapy offered by Royal Holloway University of London and Central 
and North West London Foundation Trust. 

She is the author of numerous articles and four books including, The Modern 
Scientist-Practitioner (Routledge) and The Art of Inspired Living: Coach Yourself 
with Positive Psychology (Karnac). She is also a member of the International Editorial 
Board for the International Coaching Psychology Review.
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Paul O. Olson
Paul O Olson, MBA, MSc (org psychology), DCPsych (stud). Paul has worked in in-
ternational positions since he joined GE Information Services in 1984. For eleven 
years he held European leadership and management roles, including regional man-
agement for seven countries and then Principal Consultant for Europe. General Elec-
tric has been consistently ranked as one of the three most admired companies for 
leadership practices.

After working in Stockholm, London and Cologne he became a founding member, 
Nordic partner and Global Practice Leader in IESF (International Executive Search 
Federation). With experience from international management, business devel-
opment and coaching since 1984 plus now clinical psychology (his doctorate); he is 
currently working as management consultant, executive coach and psychologist. A 
regular speaker at international conferences he was recently elected President of the 
newly founded European Mentoring and Coaching Council (EMCC) in Norway. In 
EMCC he has been leading a European research team and championed the supervi-
sion stream at their 2014 e-Mentoring conference. 

Paul now works with Professor Alex Roberts on a global leadership program. He 
certified at Institute of Directors in London 2003, is associate partner of the Norwe-
gian Board Academy (Styrelederskolen) and the the Swedish OIL Group, and an 
active member of the German-Norwegian Chamber of Commerce. His book Great 
Mentors Great Futures is due to appear in November 2014.

Dr. Alanna O’Broin
Dr Alanna O’Broin PhD is a Chartered Psychologist and holds a PhD from City Uni-
versity London, UK. She is also an accredited member of the International Society 
for Coaching Psychology.

Previously an investment analyst and Fund Manager for Investment capital group 
3i, Alanna is a practicing coaching psychologist, working in private practice primar-
ily with executives in achieving their developmental and performance goals. She also 
runs a small therapy practice.

Her doctoral research was on the coaching relationship, and she has authored and 
co-authored a number of book chapters and peer-reviewed articles on the coaching 
relationship and related topics, including parallels between sport psychology and 
coaching psychology.  Alanna is Co-Editor of Coaching: An International Journal of 
Theory, Research and Practice, a Consulting Editor of The Coaching Psychologist and 
a member of the Editorial Board of the Annual Review of High Performance Coach-
ing and Consulting.
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Professor Stephen Palmer PhD
Stephen Palmer PhD is Director of the Centre for Coaching, and the International 
Academy for Professional Development, London, UK. 

He is Director of the Coaching Psychology Unit at City University London, a Visit-
ing Professor of Work Based Learning and Stress Management at the Institute for 
Work Based Learning, Middlesex University, and a Director of adSapiens, Goth-
enburg. He is also Honorary Consultant Director of the Coaching Psychology Unit 
at the Federal University of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. He is an APECS Accredited Execu-
tive Coach and Supervisor, and also an International Society for Coaching Psychol-
ogy (ISCP) Accredited Coaching Psychologist and Supervisor. He is President of the 
ISCP and former President of the Association for Coaching. 

He has written/edited more than 40 books including The Coaching Relationship: 
Putting People First (with McDowall) and the Handbook of Coaching Psychology 
(with Whybrow). He is Executive Editor of Coaching: An International Journal of 
Theory, Research and Practice and UK Coordinating Editor of International Coach-
ing Psychology Review. 

In 2008 he received from the British Psychological Society, Special Group in Coach-
ing Psychology a ‘Lifetime Achievement Award in Recognition of Distinguished 
contribution to coaching psychology’. His pastimes include jazz, astronomy, travel, 
coastal walking, writing and art. 

Trine Paludan 
Trine Paludan er antropolog, EMCC certificeret systemisk coach og ph.d. indenfor 
organisation og ledelse (CBS). Hun har arbejdet med innovation og co-design pro-
cesser som konsulent og ekstern lektor på Institut for Antropologi, Danmarks Design 
Skole samt i en lang række projekter i private og offentlige virksomheder. Indehaver 
af www.3dcoaching.dk.

Hun er fagligt optaget af at koble designverdenes metoder og materialer ind i organ-
isatoriske og psykologiske praksisfelter, med henblik på at menneskelige udfordring-
er, såvel de organisatoriske som de intra-psykologiske gøres visuelle og taktile, og ek-
sternaliseres på måder som åbner for udforskning, dialog, og nye løsninger.

Har udgivet bogen Folket der hørte gud le (Tiderne Skifter, 2003) (en etnografisk ro-
man), samt artikler om innovation og coaching. 
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Niels-Henrik Sørensen
Niels-Henrik Sørensen; Cand. Psych. Aut., Int. Cert. ICC Coach, Certificeret Sys-
temisk Coach, Post Grad International Narrative Therapy and Community Work, 
og multiteoretisk kompleksitetsfunderet organisationspsykolog (KOK4). 

Niels-Henrik har været chefkonsulent hos Attractor, Rambøll Manegement fra 
2009-2014 og er i dag selvstændig psykolog, coach, organisations- og ledelseskon-
sulent med praksis i København K, samt ekstern lektor på CBS i forandrings-ledelses 
(Cand Merc. Psyk.). 

  

Dr. Ole Michael Spaten, Lic.Psychol., MA., PhD
Ole is a chartered psychologist with a particular area of expertise in coaching psycho-
logy and team-building. Ole is both an Academic and Practitioner with 20 years of 
experience as an organizational consultant and as a teacher and researcher attached to 
the universities in Roskilde, Copenhagen and Aalborg in Denmark. 

At Aalborg University, Dept. of Communication and Psychology, he founded in 
2007 the first Danish coaching psychology education and is Director of the Coaching 
Psychology research Unit. At psychology Ole leads the coaching psychology graduate 
program for master psychology students, supervises and teaches clinical skills. At the 
psychology Department he is Head of Studies and is the founding editor-in-chief of 
the Danish Journal of Coaching Psychology. 

His research interests are related to self and identity, social learning and experience 
based processes in coaching psychology. In 2010 he conducted the first Randomized 
Control Trial in Scandinavia evaluating the effectiveness of a brief cognitive 
behavioural coaching applied to first year university psychology students. 

Ole is accredited member and Honorary Vice President of the International Society 
of Coaching Psychology.


